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Abstract 
    Samples of As18SxSe82-x glasses were prepared by conventional melt-quenching techniques with As, S and 
Se of 99.99% purity. Raman spectra of samples were obtained by a Fourier transform Raman spectrometer. In 
addition, all calculations based on Hartree-Fork theory have been used to investigate the Raman-active modes 
of AsSnSe3-n clusters. It can be found that the calculated data of basic cluster models are in excellent 
agreement with observed Raman spectra. We give an explanation about the Raman shift of main vibrational 
modes in AsSnSe3-n clusters. 
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1. Introduction  
Due to their infrared transparency and high photosensitivity, chalcogenide glasses have proved a very 
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fertile field of experimental and theoretical research over the past 30 years[1]. As a result of several 
applications, these glasses are the outcome of an influencing variety of athermal photoinduced phenomena. 
Among the most promising applications of chalcogenide glasses, a large majority of studies have concentrated 
on the stoichiometric As2S3 and As2Se3, because of its excellent stability. At present, there are several 
methods to acquire insight into the structural properties of chalcogenide glassy systems such as ab inito 
method of Hartree-Fork theory [2-7], density functional theory (DFT) [8] and method of analogy between 
clusters, which have similar microstructure and reduced mass [9-12]. In this paper, the Raman active modes 
of basic structural units of As-S-Se glasses were calculated using ab initio theory by Gaussian 03 software.  
2. Material and methods 
Amorphous As18SxSe82-x (x=10, 27, 41, 55, 65) samples were prepared by melt-quenching techniques with 
As, S, and Se of 99.99% purity following the method as shown in the reference [13]. Raman spectra were 
obtained by a Fourier transform Raman spectrometer. All calculations reported in this work were performed 
with the Gaussian 03 program package. And the Hartree-Fork molecular orbital theory was utilized in the 
present study in order to calculate the basic structural details and vibrational frequencies of four molecular 
units AsSnSe3-n(n=0, 1, 2, 3). To study the Raman-active modes of AsSnSe3-n, however, we use finite clusters 
of atoms containing structural units, which are considered to be significant in glasses. Dangling bonds on the 
cluster surfaces are terminated by H atoms in order to construct the neutral chemical environment and this 
method is widely used in the research [14]. The geometrical optimizations of all the basic structures under the 
ground state were at the UHF/LanL2DZ level, which was widely used to calculate the equilibrium geometries 
and spectroscopic properties of clusters, particularly in the investigation on clusters with heavy atoms [15].  
3. Results  
The molecular structure of many network glasses, such as g-As2S3, can be described in terms of building 
blocks or corner-sharing cluster [16]. Especially, the structure of the As-S-Se glass can be described by an 
interconnection of mixed pyramidal units of the form AsSnSe3-n(n=0,1,2,3). Optimized geometries about bond 
distances and angles for the clusters of  AsSnSe3-n(n=0,1,2,3) are shown in Table 1: 
 
Table 1.Calculated bond distance and angle and observed bond distance in  AsSnSe3-n(n=0,1,2,3)  
Model AsS3 AsS2Se AsSSe2 AsSe3 
Calculated bond distance(Å) 
r(As-S) 2.358 2.365 2.372 ---- 
r(As-Se) ---- 2.485 2.493 2.500 
Observed bond distance(Å)[17] 
r(As-S) 2.32    
r(As-Se)                      2.49 
Calculated bond angles (degrees) 
S-As-S 96.9 97.0 ---- ---- 
S-As-Se ---- 97.3 97.1 ---- 
Se-As-Se ---- ---- 97.4 97.8 
 
 On the basis of group theory, total vibrational modes of a nonlinear structure unit are 3n-6(n: number of 
atom) and calculated data are as follows: 
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Table 2.The Raman vibrational frequencies (cm-1) of molecule with C3v point group  
C3v 1(A1) 2(A1) 3(E) 4(E) 
XY3 A (XY) d(YXY)    d(XY) d (YXY) 
AsS3 339 203 355 163 
AsSe3 228 134 244 96 
 
Table 3.The Raman vibrational frequencies (cm-1) of molecule with Cs point group 
Cs 
ZXY2 
1  3  2  5  4  6  
 (XZ)  s(XY) a(XY)   
AsS2Se 252 137 335 343 185 130 
AsSSe2 330 105 238 250 155 126 
 
Table 4.The relationship between molecular point group and vibrational modes 
C3v 
XY3 
1(A1) 2(A1) 3(E) 4(E) 
A(XY) A(YXY) d(XY) d (YXY) 
Cs 
ZXY2 
1  3  2  5  4  6  
 (XZ)  s(XY) a(XY)   
 
Table 2 and table 3 show all basic vibrational modes of AsSnSe3-n structural units classified by molecular 
point group [18]. It can be seen that there are four basic vibrational modes in [AsS3] and [AsSe3] with the 
point group of C3v and the number of basic vibrational modes changes from four to six when it comes to 
AsSSe2 or AsS2Se as seen in Table 4. 1-type mode in Table 2 is attributed to the symmetrical 
stretching vibration; 3-type mode is attributed to anti-symmetric stretching vibration. Also we can 
3 1, which is accordance with the data in [18,19]. 
4. Discussion  
Table 5.The main Raman vibrational frequencies (cm-1) of AsSnSe3-n clusters  
Molecular type Experimental Calculated  Main vibrational mode 
AsSe3 227 228 1(A1) 
AsSSe2 241 238 2  
AsS2Se 257 252 1  
AsS3 340 339 1(A1) 
   
It can be seen from Table 5 that the calculated data are consistent with the experimental one in the 
reference [17]. Among four basic clusters above, the main Raman vibrational mode of three clusters, namely 
[AsSe3], [AsS2Se] and [AsS3] 1-type mode. However, that of [AsSSe2] is 2-type 
mode, which predicts that not all main vibrational modes of AsSxSe3-x 1-type modes. Table 5 also shows 
the frequency shift law of Raman main vibrational modes of different basic units. For instance, the frequency 
of the Raman main vibrational mode of [AsS3] with 1 (A1) type is about 340cm-1. When one substitution of S 
by Se in [AsS3] occurs, the main frequency decreases sharply till 257cm-1. We can see this difference between 
[AsS3] and [AsS2Se] is approximately 83 cm-1. Compared to this sharp shift, the difference between [AsS2Se] 
and [AsSSe2] is only about 16 cm-1, which is similar to the difference between [AsSSe2] and [AsSe3]. 
According to the analysis of vibrational mode and the data in table 5, only the main vibrational mode of 
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[AsS3] in four basic units is related to As-S stretching vibration. And others are all related to As-Se stretching 
vibration. The reason maybe that the atomic mass of Se is heavier than that of S. And the electron cloud of Se 
atom can change easier than that of S atom. So the Raman activity of As-Se bond is larger than that of As-S 
bond, and the interaction force of As-Se is smaller than that of As-S. Based on the molecular spectroscopy 
theory as follows: 
                                                                      
fv                                                       (1) 
Where f is a constant related to the bond strength, and   is the discount mass. When S atoms are replaced by 
Se atoms, value of f is smaller and heavier, which lead to a decrease of frequency. 
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Figure 1 Raman spectroscopy of As18SxSe82-x glasses 
 
Figure 1 shows the Raman spectroscopy of As18SxSe82-x glasses, which can be divided into four main 
areas located at 50-200, 200-270, 270-390 and 400-500cm-1, respectively. The series of peaks can be 
separated into three groups called selenium related modes, the sulfur related modes and the mixed S-Se modes 
[17]. Based on calculation by Gaussian software, there are four possible AsSnSe3-n pyramids with n=0, 1, 2, 3. 
The main Raman vibrational mode frequencies of AsSnSe3-n are 339cm-1(n=3) 252cm-1(n=2) 238cm-1(n=1) 
and 228cm-1(n=0), respectively, which is accordance with the observed frequency shift in As40SxSe60-x glasses 
Raman spectroscopy published in the past[17]. However, the intensity of mixed S-Se S-S Se-Se 
vibrational modes would cover that of AsSnSe3-n pyramids vibrational modes, when the excess of S and Se in 
As-S-Se glasses. For example It can be seen Raman shift in the region of 200-300cm-1 in the system of 
As40SxSe60-x glasses, the reason of which mainly produced by the change of vibrational modes in AsSnSe3-n 
pyramids. But the band at around 255cm-1 hardly changes with the variation of ratio of S/Se, which can be 
attributed to Se-Se bond vibrational modes [5]. The evidences of 494cm-1 are assigned to vibration related to 
S-S chain and the peak at 474cm-1 is due to S ring-like structure [20], which is corresponding to the area of 
400-500cm-1 in Figure 2. In addition, the band at 355 cm-1 mainly can be explained by the vibration related to 
S-Se bond. When the ratio of S/Se is 1:1 in the As18SxSe82-x glasses, we can see that the intensity of peaks 
related to Selenium vibration is largely higher than the peaks related to sulfur vibration, which predict that Se 
atoms tend to form Se-Se chains. While S prefers to stay in the AsSnSe3-n pyramidal units, which is 
corresponding to the analysis of As24SxSe76-x glasses by Wenyan Li [17]. 
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5. Conclusion   
In summary, ab initio calculations of Raman vibrational modes were carried out on basic structural units of 
As-S-Se glasses. The change of S/Se ratio in AsSnSe3-n (n=0,1,2,3) leads to a change of point group, which 
induces an increase of number of basic vibrational modes. Not all main Raman vibrational modes are 
1-type. Raman vibrational modes of AsSnSe3-n are 339cm-1(n=3) 252cm-1(n=2) 238cm-1(n=1) 
and 228cm-1(n=0), respectively. The shift of main vibrational frequencies are consistent with the change from 
stretching vibration related to As-S to the corresponding one related to As-Se. 
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